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For Sale

Fresh from a full, high-quality renovation, this poolside residence delivers premium family living with a nature backdrop. 

This is a beautiful single-level home filled with bespoke finishes and zoned to deliver effortless connection and

separation.It rests on an 808m2 (approx) fan-shaped allotment featuring a broad north-facing garden with an undercover

alfresco entertaining terrace, a salt-chlorinated pool, and an undercover poolside deck.  Enjoy birdlife, generous

bedrooms, fully tiled bathrooms, 2 spacious living rooms, and plantation shutters throughout.Beautiful warm timbers

feature in this renovation, including a handcrafted Blackbutt ensuite vanity and custom timber bifold doors.  The

established gardens are lush yet easy-care, and the brand-new kitchen is a striking stone design with double ovens which

is served by a large walk-through pantry offering access direct from the remote double garage.The home is also equipped

with a Tesla 25amp home charger, Eufy security, and a 16kW solar system with a 10kW battery. Other features include

2550mm high ceilings, ducted heating and air-conditioning, DC ceiling fans, remote alfresco blinds, 2 garden sheds, and a

side deck.It's within minutes of the beach, central to Noosa and Maroochydore, and within easy reach of excellent schools

and local shopping. Features Include:- Spacious 4-bedroom single-level home featuring generous bedrooms and 2 living

rooms- Fresh from a full, high-quality renovation undertaken within the last 12 months- 808m2 (approx) fan-shaped

allotment featuring a broad north-facing garden- Positioned in the arc of a crescent, with nature at the rear of the

property- Salt-chlorinated pool with Merbau decking and an undercover poolside area- Generous bedrooms with robes,

including a fitted walk-in robe to the master- Deluxe fully tiled bathrooms featuring double vanities and LED mirrors- 2

spacious living rooms, 2550mm high ceilings, and plantation shutters throughout- Spacious family and dining with bifold

timber doors to an undercover alfresco patio- Stone kitchen with an induction cooktop, double ovens, and a walk-in

pantry- Tesla 25amp home charger, Eufy Security, and a 16kW solar system with a 10kW battery- Remote double garage,

2 garden sheds, and a decked side sitting area- Ducted heating and air-conditioning, DC ceiling fans, and remote alfresco

blinds


